Sermon: The God of Double restoration
Texts: Joel 2 verse 25
Bible Passage: Job 42 verses 10-17

In Joel 2 verse 25, the Bible says and I will restore to you the years that the locust hath eaten, the cankerworm and the caterpillar and the palmerworm, my great army which I sent among you also in Psalm 126 verses 1-6, the Bible says When the Lord turned again the captivity of Zion, we were like them that dream. 2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter, and our tongue with singing; then said they among the heathen, The Lord hath done great things for them. 3 The Lord hath done great things for us; whereof we are glad. 4 Turn again our captivity, O Lord, as the streams in the south. 5 They that sow in tears shall reap in joy. 6 He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him.

And lastly in Job 42 verse 10, the Bible says and the Lord turned the captivity of Job, when he prayed for his friends also the Lord gave Job twice as much as he had before.

We are looking at what is titled the God of Double, going back to the history of Job from Job chapter 1, Job was a man of great substance, honour and wealth but the adversary Satan came and destroyed all that he had, but after the trouble, torture and torment, the God of Double restoration appeared in Job’s life and gave me double of all that were lost.

Who is the God of Double restoration?
- He is the God of impossibilities Matthew 19 verse 26
- The God of suddenly
- The God that can do all things
- The God that can make a way when there is no way
- The God that turn sorrow to laughter
- The God that can level the mountain
- God of Hope
- God of grace

It was the God of double restoration that restored the lost fortune of Job that same God is here today to restore you back in double
- Your lost honour shall be restored
- Career
- Marriage
- Ministry
- Laughter
- Properties
- Health
- Strength
- Family
- Contacts and connections
- Sight
- Spiritual life
- Testimonies

Prophetic Prayers
• All those that are mocking you shall witness your celebration in the name of Jesus
• The Lord that restored Job shall restore you in double in the name of Jesus
• All your wasted years, you shall recover back in double in the name of Jesus

Conditions for the God of double restoration to act on your behalf
- Be steadfast in faith
- Hold on to God
- Be prayerful
- Be hopeful
- Be Holy always
- Don’t cut corners or seek for other Gods

Prayers
1. Oh God of double restoration visit me today in the name of Jesus
2. The God that answered suddenly appear in my situation in the name of Jesus
3. Locust and termites in my life and family die now in the name of Jesus
4. Fire of the living God purge my life in the name of Jesus
5. The God of possibilities make my life a positive life in the name of Jesus
6. Let God arise and let my enemies scatter in the name of Jesus
7. I refused to fail God in the days of trouble in the name of Jesus
8. Power of the living God to remain focus always fall upon me in the name of Jesus
9. Lord restore my destiny back in the name of Jesus
10. Lord Jesus restore my glory back in the name of Jesus
11. Lord Jesus kill destructions in my life in the name of Jesus
12. I refused to sit inside the ashes, The Lord shall cover me with beauty in the name of Jesus
13. Those saying I will remain a beggar shall witness my double restoration in the name of Jesus
14. I refused to labour for another to eat in the name of Jesus
15. Lord visit my life with double miracles in the name of Jesus
16. I refused to dance the dance of shame before my enemies in the name of Jesus
17. Lord cause the fountain of sorrow in my life to dry up in the name of Jesus
18. I refused to support or empower the enemies against me in the name of Jesus
19. Oh Lord arise and change my story for the best to shame my enemies in the name of Jesus
20. Father Lord I thank you for restoring all my lost fortune back in double in the name of Jesus